Morning Worship
November 21, 2021
How Great Thou Art
Welcome
Upward Moment
Christ Our Hope In Life And Death

Oh What A Friend - Adult Choir
He Will Hold Me Fast
Prayer
Sermon
Dr. Ken Parker, Senior Pastor
Praise The King
Scripture Reading
Closing Prayer
Shawn Wood

If you would like to speak with someone about how to
become a Christian, believer’s baptism, joining the church
or something else related to your faith, you’re invited to the
front at the conclusion of worship to talk with one of our
staff members or deacons or their wives.
They’ll be there to meet you . . .
November Scripture - Incline your ear, O LORD, and answer
me, for I am poor and needy. Preserve my life, for I am
godly; save your servant, who trusts in you—you are my
God. Be gracious to me, O Lord, for to you do I cry all the
day. Gladden the soul of your servant, for to you, O Lord,
do I lift up my soul. For you, O Lord, are good and forgiving,
abounding in steadfast love to all who call upon you.
Psalm 86:1-5 (ESV)

Senior Pastor
THIS WEEK: NOVEMBER 21 - NOVEMBER 27
Dr. Ken Parker
kparker@kearneyfbc.com
SUNDAY
Associate Pastor/
Worship...8:00am, 9:15am,10:30am
Worship & Young Adults
Sunday School…9:15am & 10:30am
Travis Black
Friend Day Thanksgiving
tblack@kearneyfbc.com
Meal… 12:00pm
Associate Pastor/
GriefShare...4:00-6:00pm
Youth & Recreation
Youth Student Studies… 5:00pm
Tyson Branizor
tbranizor@kearneyfbc.com
MONDAY
Associate Pastor/
Staff Meeting ...1:15pm
Education & Outreach
Don Hamlin
dhamlin@kearneyfbc.com
TUESDAY
Annual Community Thanksgiving
Director of Children &
Service (at Radiant Life) … 7:00pm
Missions Ministries
Teresa Keeler
tkeeler@kearneyfbc.com
WEDNESDAY
No Evening Activities
Director of Senior Adult
Ministry
Alan Kelso
THURSDAY
akelso1@kc.rr.com
Happy Thanksgiving!
Executive Assistant
Church Office Closed
Diane McGuire
dmcguire@kearneyfbc.com
FRIDAY
Church Office Closed
Ministry Assistant
Jessica Stephenson
jstephenson@kearneyfbc.com
SATURDAY
No
Scheduled
Activities
Ministry Assistant
Laura Wood
lwood@kearneyfbc.com
Financial Secretary
Carlene Cullinane
ccull55@aol.com
Custodian/Maintenance
Ron Bates

Staff on call: Don Hamlin 816.694.7376
Deacon for the week: Shawn Wood 816.585.8103

We have
an app!
“Kearney FBC”

303 South Grove Street
Stand Forever
Kearney, MO 64060
a broadcast
816.628.5693
ministry of
www.kearneyfbc.com
FBC Kearney
Office Hours:
Monday-Thursday 8:00am-4:00pm, Friday 8:00am-Noon

WELCOME TO

WELCOME TO
OUR FRIEND DAY!
We’re so glad you’re here
with us today. We hope
you’ll join us for our Annual
Thanksgiving Banquet
in our Activity Center
at 11:45am
this morning.

Thank You For Worshipping With Us!
Our church is committed to the truths of Scripture; most
Importantly the belief that trusting in Jesus is the only way to
experience total peace in this life as well as eternal life in Heaven.
If you’d like to talk with someone about how to become a
Christian, believer’s baptism, joining the church, or some other
important decision, we would certainly welcome that conversation.
At the conclusion of worship, feel free to make your way down to
the front to talk to one of our helpers at that time.
We want to extend our warmest thanks as a church family to Alan
& Joyce Kelso for leading our Senior Adult Ministry these last few
years. They’ve done a superb job and we all appreciate it. They’re
stepping away from that ministry at the end of the year. This will
allow them some more time for travel and spending time with
family. We will be having a small reception for the Kelsos in the
Fireside Lobby on Sunday morning, December 12.
Beginning January 1, Travis Black will begin leading our senior
adult ministry. Travis already has some great ideas for trips
and fellowships. I know he’ll enjoy our seniors and our seniors will
enjoy working with him in this
particular ministry.

Thanks again for being here today!
Pastor Ken

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Community Thanksgiving Service. The Annual Community
Thanksgiving Service is Tuesday, November 23 at 7:00pm.
Radiant Life Church is serving as host of this year’s service.
Join us for a time of worship, prayer, and giving thanks.
Operation Christmas Child. We are collecting monetary
donations for the processing/shipping costs of our churchpacked shoeboxes. We are hoping to pack about 400 boxes
and need $9 per box. Thank you for supporting this ministry!
ADVENT: Profiles & Portraits Class. This class will be taught by
Associate Pastor Don Hamlin in Family & Friends 9:15am and
Family & Friends 10:30am Sunday School classes beginning
Sunday, November 28 in the Activity Center. The 5-week
series combines Bible study and art forms to highlight facets
of the Christmas story that sometimes receive less emphasis
yet in every way point to the coming of Christ. If you are not
connected to Bible study in Sunday School, we welcome
you to attend one of the classes.
A Kearney Christmas. Join us December 12 at 5:00pm or
7:00pm in the Worship Center for A Kearney Christmas; an
evening of Christmas music and carol singing with the KFBC
worship ministry! A Kearney Christmas is an opportunity for the
whole family to invite others to hear the gospel message. This
is the worship ministry’s gift to our church and tour community.
Our annual Parchments & Scrolls Bookstore opens today and
will be open every Sunday morning through December 19,
in the Pastor’s Classroom next to the Welcome Center.
Stock up on stocking stuffers and other great gifts for the
Christmas season.
Senior Adult (OWLS). 1859 Jail in Independence, MO. on
December 9. We will leave at 9:15am to visit the 1859 Jail for
their annual “Spirit of Christmas Past”. The cost is $5 plus your
lunch. Sign up by November 28. Contact Alan & Joyce Kelso
for more information 816-903-0320.
Dr. Parker and Lori, along with the First Family would like
to extend sincere Christian sympathy to Don and Jody Hamlin
in the loss of her mother, Frieda Furley and to Tony Swetnam,
Shirley Rich and family in the loss of their mother
Alice Swetnam.

Our 9th annual Joyful Giveaway. December 4th from
10:00am-noon. We will begin setting up for our guests,
Thursday, December 2 at 9:00am in the Activity Center.
If you are available for a couple of hours that morning,
we are seeking all volunteers who can help. Thank you!
Upward. Upward Registration has started for basketball
grades K-8, and cheerleading for grades K-6. $90 per
participant with scholarships available. Please register
at registration.upward.org/UPW80995. And of course, we'll
need volunteers to help make this a fantastic season. You
can apply at tinyurl.com/2122UpwardVolunteer or talk to
Bobby and Jennifer Higgins. Thank you for your continued
support of Upward Basketball & Cheerleading!
National Adoption Month. Novembers is National Adoption
Month. Over 122,000 children across the country are in a
foster care waiting for a forever family. For teenagers at risk
of aging out of foster care, it is just as important to secure a
permanent sense of belonging. For more information call
816.524.4522.
Winter Weather Schedule. With winter upon us, please be
aware of our WINTER WEATHER SCHEDULE in the event of
snow and ice. Seldom do we cancel, but if weather dictates
we need to adjust, we utilize our WINTER WEATHER SCHEDULE.
If we announce the WINTER WEATHER SCHEDULE it simply
means we’ll be having 10:30am WORSHIP ONLY; everything
else would be cancelled for Sunday morning. Whether
there’s an adjustment for a Sunday or a Wednesday
evening, we will post cancellations on the church website:
www.kearneyfbc.com and also on local KMBC
Channel 9 news.
November 24 all Wednesday evening activities will
adjourn and will resume December 1.
The church office will be closed November 25 and 26.

SERVING OPPORTUNITIES

Love

Grow

Serve

Hospitality. Volunteers needed Sunday morning to set up
coffee and donuts. Contact the office for more information.
Children Ministry. Volunteers needed to serve one Sunday a
month for the 10:30am Children’s Worship. Contact Teresa
Keeler if interested. (tkeeler@kearneyfbc.com)

